
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

REGULATION AND LICENSING DEPARTMENT 
SECURITIES DIVISION 

 
 
IN THE MATTER OF   ) 
      ) Case No. 19-05-27 
DOUGLAS H. LIEN    ) 
dba WESTEND INVESTMENTS  ) FINAL ORDER 
      ) TO CEASE AND DESIST 
RESPONDENT    ) 
                        ) 
 
 

FINAL ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST 
 

I. PROCEDURAL HISTORY 
 

1. On January 31, 2020 the Director of the New Mexico Securities Division (the 
“Director”) issued a Preliminary Order to Cease and Desist and Right to Hearing 
(the “Preliminary Order”) to Respondent Douglas H. Lien dba Westend 
Investments, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 

 
2. The Preliminary Order advised the Respondent that he had 15 days from the date 

of receipt to request a hearing on the allegations contained herein. 
 
3. On February 3, 2020 the Respondent was served with a copy of the Preliminary 

Order at his address in Santa Fe, New Mexico.  A copy of the affidavit of service 
for the Respondent is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 

 
4. Fifteen days later, on February 14, 2020, neither the Interim Director nor the Staff 

of the Division of Securities had received any correspondence from the 
Respondent, whether via email or any other means. 

 
5. Accordingly, Respondent has failed to request a hearing within the 15-day period 

mandated by NMSA 1978, § 58-13C-604(B)(2). 
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II. ORDER 
 
Therefore, pursuant to NMSA § 58-13C-604(B), the Interim Director hereby affirms all 

findings and orders in the Preliminary Order and further orders that the Preliminary Order issued 
on January 31, 2020 become final and incorporated in its entirety herein as part of this Final Order. 

 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that, pursuant to NMSA 1978, § 58-13C-609, you may 

seek judicial review of this Final Order by filing a notice of appeal with the appropriate district 
court within thirty (30) days in accordance with the provisions of NMSA, 1978 § 39-3-1.1. 
 
 
ENTERED AT Santa Fe, New Mexico this  19th   day of        November   , 2020. 
 

  

 
 
 
/s/ Benjamin R. Schrope    
Benjamin R. Schrope 
Interim Director 
New Mexico Securities Division 
 
 
 

 



STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IIEGUI-ATION AND LICENSING DEPARTMENT

StlcUltl-l'lUS DMSION

(lasc No. 19-05-27

DOUGLAS H. LIEN
dba WESTEND INVESTMENTS PRELIMINARY ORDER TO CEASE

AND DESISI'AND NO'I'ICE OF
RIGTIT TO [IEARINGRcspondcnt

PRELIMINARY ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST
AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO HEARING

Pursuant to the authority granted by the New Mexico Uniform Securities Act (the "Act")
in NMSA 1978, \s 58- l 3C-602, the Director of the Nerv Mexico Securities Division (the

"Director"), through the Staff of the Division's Enforcement Bureau (the "Staff' or the

"Division"), has conducted a preliminary investigation into the activities of Respondent Douglas

H. Lien ("Respondent Lien") and Westend Inveshnents ("Westend") to determine if the

Respondent has engaged in, ol is about to engage in, any act, practice or course of business that

constitutes a violation of NMSA 1978, S$ 58-l3C-403, 502, or any rule or order adopted
thereunder.

II. STATENIENT OF JURISDICTION

The Director has subject matter jurisdiction to proceed under NMSA 1978, SS 58-l3C-
403 and 502 as this matter involves the provision of investment advice regarding securities to

others for compensatiou as defined under NMSA I 978, $ 58- I 3C- I 02(P). The Director also

has persor.ral jurisdiction over Respondent plrrsuarlt to NMSA I 978, $ 58- I 3C-6 I 0.

)
)
)
)

)

)
)
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EXHIBIT

L

IN THE N{I\TTER OF

I. STATENIENT'OFAPPLICABI,EI,A\Y

III. RESPONDENT



L Respondent Douglas H. Lien is an adult mals rvith a last known addrcss at 37

Camino Jetzcoco, Santa Fe. New Mexico 87508. At all times relevant to this proceeding,

Respondent Licn has becn in tlie business of providing investment advice by discussing general

or specilic investment products or services, soliciting new accounts or orders, charging
lranagemer')t fees, making investment decisions on behalf of his clients, and receiving
commissions in und tiom the State of New Mexico.

2. Westend Investments is an alias used by Respondent Lien to render investlnent
advice rvith a last known address of37 Camino Tetzcoco, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87508. Lien
has included the name "Westend Investrnents" on his letterhead for official ct-rrrespr-rndence. The
Neu, Mexico Secretary of Statc. Corporation Drvision, shorvs uo record for Westend eithcr as a

corporatiou or as a limited liability company in New Mexico. Thus, it is believed that Westend

is a business alias (DBA) for Respondent Lien's investrnent advisory activities. Respondent Lren

controls and rnanages Westend in a mamrer similar to a sole proprietorship.

IV. CENERALALLEGA'I'IONS

Colorarlo Department of Regulatory Agencics, DiYision of Securitics Conrplaint

3. On September 3, 2019, the Division received a complaint frour a member of the

staff of the Colorado Division of Securities (the "Colorado complaint") who advised that they

had received cornplaints frorr five Colorado investors dating back to at least 2007 who clailned

to have executed investment advisory contracts with the Respondent.

4. The Colorado cornplaint also alleged that tlie Respondent is an unlicensed

investlneut adviser and may have been pooling client funds and using thern to invest or trade in
United States Treasury futures for the clients'benefit. The Colorado stafftold the Division that

tlie Respondent has stopped answering investors' queries and that the investors are trfng to get

their uroney back. According to the Colorado complaint, the Respondent stated to some ofthe
investors that all oftheir funds are being held at R.J. O'Brian brokeragei that the funds have been

placed in longer term securities; and that Respondellt did not have the ability to withdrarv the

fu r.rds without incurring substantial penalties.

Complaint from lnvestor n*.8.

5, On August 2, 2019, the Division received a hand-delivcred complaint fiour the law
linn of Jean-Nikole Wells lvho represents New Mexico investor N.B. Wells represented to the
Division that her client N.B. entered into an investment advisory relationship wrth the
Respondent in order to safeguard her funds in retirement.

6. Additionally, Wells informed the Staff that approximately l0 years prior, she had

represented a New Mexico resident who was also Respondent's client. Wells infomred the Staff
that in that instance she successfully recovered the entirety ofher client's investment from Lien.
Wells told the Staff that during conversations rvith Lien legarding her client's situation, she

advised Lien that the Ne\^, Mexico Seculities Act requiled hirt to be registered as an investment
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adviser in the State of New Mexico. Accordingly. in Wells' r'ierv, Lien lias beeo on notice of the

registration requiremenl for many years prior to her representation of N.B.

7. Wishing to end lrer advisory I'clationship with Respondcnt, on August 2, 201 9, N.B.

sent a lett$ to l-ien denranding the return ofher investment along with legal fces and intelest

due. To date, the Respondcnt has not rcttlrned $86,400.00 of N.B.'s money or any interest or
f'ecs associated with the inveshnents.

8. In an interview rvith the Staff on October 16, 2019, N.B. also provided the

following information :

a. N.B. invested her life savings of595,000 with Respondent and has been Respondent's

client since May 2014.

b. Respondent initial)y gave N,B. a document entitled "Lelter ofAglccment" setting fofth
the tenns goveming the investlnent of her money and the mattagetlent fees that N.B.

rvould be charged. Thts docutnelrt also represcnts that Rcspondent rvould issue

monthly accouut statelucrtts to N.8., but she has never received nronthly account

slatements containiug csscntial inftrrmation about her holdings or Rcspondent's fees.

N.B. has not received any distributions of income fi'orn the Respondent since May 22,

2019.

d. Respondent has failed to keep scheduled meetings u'ith N.B. to discuss the retum of
hcr money and have cited repeated excuses for lailing to deliver the promised funds to

N-B.

e. N.B. has unsuccessfully sought ternrination of her invcstment relationship and the

retum of her funds on several occasiotts, and only continued to do business rvith

Respondent because he led her to believe that her iltvestment account was making a

profit.

(iorrrplaint li'om lnr cstor Il..P.

9. After speaking with N.B., the Staff leamed of other New Mexico investors who had

engaged Respondent's services believing hirn to be reputable. On approxirnately September 27,

2019, the Stafftelephoned New Mexico resident R.P. and leamed that she also had an investment

a<lvisory agreement with the Respondent. ln a telephonic interview with Staff on September 30,

2019, R.P. provided the follou,ing information:

a. R.P, invested her life savings and inheritance in the amourlt of $500,000 with the

Respondent and has been Respondent's client since September 2004.

b. As with N.B., Respondent gave R.P. a document entitled "Lctter of Agreement" setting

forth the tenns allegedly goventittg Respondent's investment of her money and the

management fees that would be charged. This document also represe,rts that
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I{espondent would issue monthly account statements to R.P. Also like N.B., R.P. has

never receivetl montlrly account statelnents containirrg essential infonnation about
R.P.'s holdings or Respondent's fees.

On several occasions, R.P. has unsuccessfully attempted to tenninate her investlrlent

advisoly contract, including the liquidation and return of all nrouey invesled.

d. Respondent recornrnended that R.P. take out a lile insurance policy on Respondelt "to
protect her investmcnts in the evcnt ofhis death."

Respondent has repeatedly failed to attend scheduled meetings with R.P

c

f. OnMay 23,2019, R.P. received a "Payout Agreement" protnising to retum her noney,
when in truth, Respondent has not returned any tnoney, instead claiming unspecified
problems with his broker.

g. R.P. contiuued to do business with the Respondent because he led her to believe that

her inveshnent account was making a profit.

Complaint from lnvcstor P.l(.

I 0, On or about Septeurber 29, 2019, New Mexico invcstor P.K. contacted the Division
via email stating that she also had an investment contract with the Respondent. ln that regard,

P.K. provided the follorving infonnation:

C

C

b. Respondent also gave P.K. a document entitled "lnvestment Agreement." This
document stated that P.K.'s money will be placed in the investment account designated
tbr Investor R.P. and that P.K. rvould be subject to the same Letter of Agreernent that
Respondent had previously provided to R.P.

P.K. is disabled and lives on a fixed income consisting ofher social security disability
benefits. She has medical needs and lives in publicly subsidized housing.

P.K. sent a demand letter to Respondent in the summer of 2019 to release the

investment funds for her medical needs.

f'. On numerous occasions, P.K. requested tetmination of the investment relationship,
liquidation, and the retun.l ofher funds, but the Respondent continued to miss scheduled
meetings.

c
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a. P.K. invested her life savings of S18,000 rvith Respondent.

d. P.K. received a statement in January 2019 showing a loss ofher investment.



Request for Documents

I I . On August 30, 201 9, the Staff served a subpoetla dttces tecum on Rcspoudent Licn
seeking all documents relating to their activitics as an invcstmcnt adviscr in and from the State

of New Mexico. A response to the subpoella was required by Septelnber 10, 201 9. However, at

Respondent's request, the Staff $anted an extension until Septembcr l'1,2019. Respondent Lien

then advised that he could not comply rvith the Division's subpoena and requested a secoud

extension because the documents requested wcre allegedly at his home in Massachusetts.

Respoudent Lien promised to provide the subpoenaed documents by October 31, 2019.

Intcrvietr, of llespondent Lien

12. On October 7,2019, Respondent Lien appeared for a scheduled intervierv in

Albuquerque with the Staff. Following an advisement that the intetvieu' was voluntary and could

be terrninated at auy time, Lien answered various questions fi'otr thc Staff regarding ltis
investment advisory business.

13. Lien stated that hc worked in commercial banking for approximately 15 years,

initially at New England Merchant's Bank which later became The Bank of Nerv England and

was acquired by I'lcet Bank. Lien stated that he obtained a Master's Degree from tlie

Thr,rnderbird School olGlobal Managertent in Phoenix, Arizona and taught Englislt at Montana

State University for thrcc ycars.

14. Lien indicated that he has been managing it'tvestments since 2003 and that he has

invcstors in thc statcs of Nerv Mexico, Colorado, and Nerv Hampshire, as well as inter-nationally

in Scotland, France, and England. He clairned to be presently lnanaging approximately $6-7

rnillion in investor funds and charging a l5%o managemeDt fee as calculated on each client's gross

profits, but acknorvledged that he did not invest in private equity because he "doesn't really

uuderstand it." Licn also rernarked tliat he was r"rsing the broker-dealer finn of R.J. O'Brien &
Associates in Chicago.

16. Lr regards to registration, Lien restated that despite transacting business in both
Massachusetts and New Mexico, he is licensed in neither state and "operate[s] [his] business as

a sole proprietofship." Notably, Lien clairred that his ability to transact business as an investment

atlviscr in New Mexico was enabled by "de minimis regulation" requiring that he "not have more

than I5 customers." Lien claimed that because he only had five New Mexico clients, he rvas not

required to register in Nerv Mexico. (ln truth, NMSA 1978, S 58- l3C-403 (B)(2) only exempts
pcrsons rvith t'ewcr than five New Mexico clients lvho do not maintain a place ofbusiness in New
Mexico. Because he operates his business out ofhis residencc at 37 Camino Tetzcoco in the city
ofSanta Fe, this provision would not apply to Respondent Lien or Westend.)
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15. When asked whether he possessed a license to sell securities in any state, Lien said,

"No, I have not been Iicensed at all." Lien likervise stated thathehad "never taken any securities

exams." Understandably, when questioned about delivery of his Form ADV to clients. Lien
acknowledged that he "didn't even kuorv what that fomr was" and "had to look it up."



17. When questioned specifically about R.P., Lien confirmed that R.P. has requested

tl.rc lctum ofher investment, but that Lien was unable to give the rnoney back because it was tied

up in "longel tenn situations." Asked rvhat he rneant by that, Lien rloted that "it was initiallyjust
a CD [...] rvith a local bank," but tlien stated that it was "a bank in Chicago" and that he

"c[ould]n't remerlber which one exactlyl.]" Lien appeared unable to recall additional details

re gar-ding R.P.'s investments.

18. Lien confilrned that his New Mexico clients were primarily over the age of 60,

saying, "l'rn trying to think ofthose who are under 60. Hardly any."

19. The Staffpresented Lieri with a hypothetical scenario involving the investrnent of
S100,000 ofclient funds. Lien stated that upon receipt of the funds, he rvouid deposit thern into
his orvn account and that he would "in eflect [...] act as your custodian[.]" He then remarked

tliat he rvould send the client an agreement stating that he would "hold these funds for you rvithin
tlre parameters that we have discussed." In regards to what documentatioll would substantiate

thcse "pafamcters," Lien laughed and commcnted, 'There is no docunentation other than we
lret. Most of my customers are either fiiends or farnily. And that was the rvay it was done."

20. Indeed, Lien's business praotice was as follows: Lien would instruct his clients to
rvrite checks out to "Douglas Lien" directly, deposit the funds in his personal-not business-bank
accouuts in Santa Fe, Nerv Mexico, and manage it as a "pool offunds" that also irtcludes his own
iuvestlnents. When directly asked how he rvas able to differentiate between liis personal funds

and client funds, Lien responded with a rror sequitur. Similarly, wlien queried as to horv he

managed to only invest in products that were suitable based on his clients' individual needs, Lien
responded, "Well. I don't really... I say that I'm... I tried to be short term but there are times

when I'rn longer tenn. Itryto[...] for the most part invest in markets that arein this country. I
don't invest in markets in Hong Kong or other places, you know, even though the retum might

be better."

21. Lien acknowledged that some clients were totally unau,are ofhis trading actrvities
on their behalf. In one such example fiorn 2019, Lien rvas asked about a particular "fund" which
bore the narne ofone specific client. In response to whether that client was aware of Lien's kades

in and out of various comrnodities, Lien replied, "She would not knou'." When the Staff asked

[-ien whether this fund involved five, l0 or possibly 20 trades, Lien replied, "Could be 50 lrades

[...] in the space of three rnonths, it could be 50 trades. And she does not know. I mean [...]
yoLr ask, horv old are rny clients? I rvould say [this client] is 65 or something like that. She's,

yor.r know. becn in business hersclfmany, many years. And she, she really doesn't knorv."

22. Indeed, Lien hiurself appeared unable to recall his own tradirtg activity or identify
any specific investments, saying that to lecall such things "woultl take a g'eat deal ofgoingback
over." Furthennore, Lien acknowledged his documentation would not rneaningfully assist his
clients in leaming how rnuch tlieir investments had appreciated or depreciated, remarking, "No.
'lhere is no way to tell [that] tiorir this [staternent]."

23. Lien claimed to prepar€ some client statements monthly and others quarterly,

noting that his fiequency in providing client statelnents rvas not fixed and that, rather than using
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softlvare. he preparcd thern by hand. He also stated that he "started out" providing his clients

rvith monthly statements, but stopped soon thereafter because it "overwhelmed" hirn.

24. Lien:'eiterated his clairn to the Stal'1'that hc could not liquidate his clicnts' holdings

bccause they rvere invested in long-tenr irlvestmeuts. Then, Lien stated that he lvas in thc pl'ocess

ofselling a parcel of comrnercial property hc claimed to orvn in thc Boston, Massachusctts alea.

noting that the sale would provide enough capital to pay back all his investors. Horvever, rvhett

askcd Ior the pro1relty's address, hc stated that he could uot remetnber it.

25. At the end of the interview. the Staff providcd Lien rvitli infonlation on the

rcgistlation lequirements 1br investment advisers and explained the process rcquired to becorne

a licensed agent or investment adviser in New Mexico.

26. As of the date of this Order, Respondent Lien has not produced any documents in

response to the Di|ector's subpoena.

27. As ofthe date ofthis Order, Rcspondent Licn is not communicating with the above

investors and has refused to retum their fiurds.

COUNT I

28. The allegations containcd in the preceding paragraphs are re-alleged and

incorporated as though fully set forlh herein.

29. Froln at least 2014 to the date of this Order, Respondent Lien has transacted

business in New Mexico as an investment adviser without being registered pursuant to the Act
or having demonstrated that lre is exempt from registration.

30. Section 58-13C-102(P) of the Act defines an investment adviser as "a person that,

fbr compeusation, engages in the busiless of advising othels, either directly or th:ough
publications or writings. as to the value ofsecurities ol the advisability ofinvesting in, purchasing

or selling securities or that, for colnpellsatiol'] and as parl of a regular business, issttes o1'

promulgates analyses or reports concemittg securilies." Thus, Respondent Lien is aIl "inveshnert
aclviser" pursuant to this dellnition.

31. ln palticular, Respondent Lien's agreenrent rvith his clients to pay o\l their pro rula
sliare ofthe profits he eamed (or, conversely, to sliare in his losses), constitutes a security in Nelv

Mexico because it is tantamount to both a "ceftificate of interest or pafticipation in a profiG

sharing agreenient," NMSA 1978, S 58-I3C-102(DD), and "an inveslment in a common

enterpdse rvith the expectation of pr-ofits to be derived primalily from the eflbrts of a person

othel than the investor," 1rl at $ 102(DD)(5).
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32. Section 58-l3C-403(A) states: "lt is unlarvful for a persotr to transact busincss in
New Mexico as an investrnenl adviser unless the pcrson is registered pursuant to the New Mexico
Uniform Sccurilics Act as an investment adviser or is exempl fiom registration as an invcstrnenl
adviser pursuant to Subsection B of this section."

33. Respondent Lien is not registered as an investmcnt adviser with the Division
Accordingly, he is in violation of NMSA 1978, S 58-l3C-403(A).

Inl,Gstment Advisory Fraud
NN{SA 1978, S s8-l3C-502(AX2)

34. The allegations contained in the preceding paragraphs are re-alleged and

incorporated as though fully set forth herein.

35. Section 58- l3C-502(AX2) ofthe Act states: "lt is unlarvful for a person that advises

othels fol corrpeusation, eithel directly or indirectly [...], as to the value of securities or tlte
aclvisability o f investing in, purchasing or selling securities [. . .]: to engage in an act, pl actice or
course of business that operates or would operate as a fraud or deceit upon another person."

3(r. [n conncction with lendering investment advice to the above investors, Respondent
Lien continually and falsely led the investors named in this Ordel to believe the following
material infomratiolt:

That their accounts were generating profits when, in !xth, they were Dot;it

b. That their accounts could not be liquidated because their money was placed in long-
term, fixed investments when, in tnlth, there is no evidence their money was
actually invested;

That Respondent Lien was not legally required to be registered to work as an

investrnent adviser in Nerv Mexico when, in truth, Respondent Lien did have a legal

obligation to be so licensed.

37. The materially false statements made by Respondent Lien constitute such an act,

practice or course of business which operates or would operate as a fiaud or deceit upon each of
the New Mexico investors named in this Order, to wit: N.B., R.P., and P.K. Accordingly,
Resporrdent Lien is in violation of NMSA 1978, S 58- l3C-502(A)(2).

38. The foregoing untlue statements are material because there is a substantial

likelihood that a reasonable investor would have considered their disclosure significant as part

of the "total mix" of infonnation available. llralta v. Gallegos Latv Firm, PC, l3l N.M. 544,

554 (Ct. App. 2001) (citing TSC Ind*stries. hrc. t'. Northv'ay, |nc.,426 U.S. 438, 449 (1976)).
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39. Respondent Lien dba Westend lllvestments has transacted business as an

unlicensed investment adviser in violation of NMSA I978, $ 58-l3C-402(A).

40. In connection with providing investmetlt advice, Rcspondent Lien has engaged in

an act, practice or course of business tliat operated or would have operated as a l}aud or
deceit upon New Mexico investors N-B., R.P., and/or P.K. in violation of NMSA 1978' $

s8- r 3c-s02(A)(2).

VI. ORDER

Entry of this Ordcr is in the public interest, appropriate for the protection ol investors, and

cor.rsistent u,ith the purposes fairly intended by the policies and provisions ofthe Act.

I'I IS. I'III:RTiFOR[, OITDERED TIIA-I':

Pursuant to NMSA 1978, $ 58- l3C-604(A)( I ) of the Act, Respondent Lien' his agetrts.

alfiliates, servants, employees, successors, assigns, attorneys, and all persons or entities in active

concerl with him, who receive actual notice of this Ordcr by personal service or otherwise, shall

ccase and desist from the follorving conduct, whether dircctly or indirectly:

I . Engaging in the business of ploviding invcstn.lent advice in and from New Mexico as

that term is deiined in NMSA 1978, $ 58-l3C-102(P);

2. Cofirmitting investment advisory fraud in and fi'om New Mexico as that temr is defined

in NMSA 1978, $ s8-l3C-502(AX2); and,

3. Soliciting, receiving or accepting any funds f'rom any person for the purpose of
invcsting thosc funds at the person's behest or as payment for fees for investn'lent

advisory sdrvices of any kind, whenever incured.

EN I'ERED A't' Santa Fc, New Mexico tt i, 3 lArv of ,2020

J. Bouillon Mascat'eflas
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NOI lClt Ol,' r\l)N'lINIS'l'ltA'l lvli IIE.,\RINC ltlGII'I S

'l:he Rcspondent is hereby notified of their statutory right to request an administrative
hearing on this Cease and Dcsist Order. Administlative hearings ale govemed by NMSA 1978,

$ 58- I 3C-604(B)(4)-( I I ). Respondent has fifteen ( I 5) days from the receipt ot'this notice to file
a written lcquest for a healing. The request may be sent via [J.S. Postal Service, Fon.n 381l,
Receipt for Certified Mail, or via email to the Director at matthew.bouillon(-Qstate.run.us. 'l'he

Director will set the matter fbr hearing no more than sixty (60) days nor less tlian fifteen ( I 5) days

Iiorn receipt ofthe hearing recluest. Tlie Director will promptly notify the Respondent ofthc time

and place fol heariug. The Directol or an appointee will conduct the hearing. The Director or his

appointee u,ill pass upon tlie adrnissibility of evidence and may exclude evidence that is

incompetent, ineler,ant, immaterial or unduly repetitious. As discussed more fully in NMSA 1978,

$ 58-13C-604(B), any Respondent requesting a lrearing is entitled to: appear on their own bclialf
or rnay be representcd by an attorney; present all relevant evidence; examille all opposing

wihresses who appear on any rratter relevant to the issues; and request arld obtain discovery,

includrng the narnes and addresses of witnesses.
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AFIIDAVIT OF SERVICE

On Nerv Mexico Securities Division Special Agent

pelsoually sen ed the Preliminary

Order To Cease And Desist And Notice Of Right To Hearing dated January 3 I ,

2020 on Mr. Douglas H. Lien at his home in Santa Fe County, New Mexico at

approximately 0945 hrs.

fr6 s. zoao
Stover

Special Agent in Charge
New Mexico Securities Division
(50s) 490-2063
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